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ABSTRACT·
RE$1RICTEb HOLIDAYS.~ Declaration of festival name "Ttiai-PoQsam•·-iri:the-1ist of· Publ_ic Holidays .;.. Ordered -- Deletion of festival name "Thai Poosam" from -the list of - Restricted Holidays - Orders .:;.1sso~. _ ·
·
__- _
HUNAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT [FR-AIL DEPARTMENT
Dated: 01 :02.2022
9loo6u o»5.b,sop-19

G.0. (Ms.) No.14

la5yauir«
.
e3out g,Mr(@
- _'O! .2053
-Read:
1. G.0.(Ms)No.428, , · PersonneJ _ and

Administrative .
Reforms (FR-III) Department, dated 16.12.2003 2. G.O,(Ms)No,122, . Personnel and 'Administrative
Reforms .(FR-UI) Depart~ent dated 28.-12:2016. - ·
3. G.O.(Ms)No.7,
Public(Misc.)
Department,
dated 05.01.2021.
_
_ __
4. Govt.Lr.No. 1/Public(Misc.)/2021-1,
Public (Misc.)
Department, dated.02.02.2021 ·
·
ORDER:
_
- As per the Government Order fin,t .read above, the State Government
Employees are entitled to avaUthree 'Restricted Holidays' in a year, ~on the:festiVal$ i
occasions from the 'Restricted Holidays' enlisted in thq Annexure that Government
Order at their option and irrespecti\ie - Of the religion
which the festival relates.
Permission to avail oneself of these holidays shoe!d be applied, in writing, in
advance and will normally be granted by
superior officer, competent to grant
casual leave, except that the _ presence of an employee is considered necessary, in
exigencies of Governme.rit work.
·
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2. In the Government Order second read above, the f~tivals l occasi()ns on which Restricted Holidays (34 Festivals /. Occasions) can be availed'-. by ··State • - Government Employees have been listed in the annexure. The festival name 'Thai _Poosam' is at sl.no.11 in the list.
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3.

In the Government

Order third read above,

issued orders declaring the festival 'Thai Poosam'
under the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881. -,
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Department has
Public Holiday, since 2021",
the Public
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4. - In the Government- letter 4" read above, the - Pubtic Department 'has to remove the name of the festival 'Thai Poosam' from the list of

requested
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